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GRADUATE WOULD HAVE
HONOR SYSTEM RETAINED

Declares That Abolition of Sys-
tem Would Mean Backward Step
For Penn State

-

_ _

' 'Mulch 7, .1921
Ildltot, Penn St tte Collt..lan
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I bay, tend ..ith ghett Inteisst Prof.

C, ockett's 1 kapott" as he Is Reiter
lowan to the irides num) letter in the
hot issue or the Collegian concerning
the Iloom tustein, and itseems to me
that his cilcielsin hit the mill on the
head The lionoi System, so called, has
been ititteduced Into the life of Penn
State since ipaduated, so possibly I
am not in a position to criticise a sy-
n.], of whose notkings I lira, ignorant,
I cannot, houovel, c..train from making
a felt g.OIIHVI rations on Honor Systems
in genetal, and 'on one In pal Haulm
uith which 1 not familial

Aftet a man graduates ft ona college
and cams upon the sellout business
of life,he is called upon almost dally to
make decisions, to destroy or construct,
something upon which the safety of
many other people mil depend, to ghe
professional advice, in fact, to take an
examination At every turn in the road,
his Integrity, his honesty, his HONOR
Is tested, and many of the tests are

hard, much harder than any examina-
tion he has ever been called upon to
take In college And If he falls to
measure up to the standard in HONOR
he has failed miserably. If he maims
a mistake he may get anothertrial, but
not so If he fails In honesty

Any Honor System, to be worthy of
the name, should have real HONOR as
Itsfoundation, not merely enforcedhon-
esty fora few days out of the year. It
should call for, and encourage, abso-
lute honesty every day of every year.
It should become as much a part of a
man's college education as-the study
of mathematics or English, then, when
he graduates, he will have acquired, if
he did not have it before, one of the
principal factors for SUM'. In life. Any
business map nould rather have an
honest man, even If he happens to bo
a little dull intellectually, than a bril-
liant man who Is disholfest and on
whose word he cannot depend.

The Honor System at Georgia Tech,
Where I took a two-year post-graduate
course, Is such a system It calls ,for
honesty In all college norlc, daily reci-
tation, wcekljor monthly quiz, and
final examination By it the student Is
placed on his HONOR to neither give
nor receive and In anyrecitation, quiz,
or examination And by it the instruc-
tor becomes a teacher and not a detect
lye devoting his energies to the work.
In hand and notbeing distracted by the
thought that thisor that man Is cheat-
ing The System Is administered bl an
Honor Court, made up of students, to
whom all violators of the rules of the
System -are reported, and who Investi-
gate the charges and prescribe 'the
Penalty, subject to the approval of the
Faculty It Is notnecessary for a man,
seeing another cheating, to warn him,
although It Is allowed and It is not re-
quiMd that theattention of a third man
be called to the violation The cheater

,COLLEGE QUICK LUNCH
Quick and Efficient Ser-
' ' vice a Specialty.

can be reported by one man for the
first offence and must be if he falls to
heed the warning The teport Is made
to the Hanoi Comt tthide conducts Its
Investigations in private, no publiLlty
Ix giLen the arab , ft equontly
man found guilty will lease school ulth
no one knowing the rue toason The
Instructors Lome and go au they please,
being plownt mete for the purpose of
explaining ohs/me points In the list
of questions Lhananything else, though
they ma) repot t a man caught cheating
the ‘ante as one of the students In nn
1., eat s the/e, Iknow of but tu o cas-
es Ielm led to the linnet Court and
both of these mete typal led by students
One was found guilty and ults alloued
to resign from the school, and theother
uas found not guilty and was restored
to good stsnding In neithet of these
Loses was it general]) knottn that the
men vane even on Dial I happened
to be tote intimate milli one of the
menthols of tile Court and got my
beauledge of the 0,0Dont him

Penn State taunt inane an Homo Sy-
stem To go back to the old mottled of
maltiog detectives of the instructots,
and then trying' to get tihead of the
detectives by seeing how much the ding
ue can do ulthout getting caught, Is
a step, any a big stride, backward, and
I feel sate I am voicing the sentiment
of the vast majority of alumniwhen I
say "Don't take this step" We all
want to see Penn State go forward, and
she cannot do it if she takes this back-
ward stork

So let's have an Honor System, but
let's make It one whose (minded= Is
real Honor, practicedalay by day; obo
which will make Penn State men real
men, In every sense of the word. We
are all of us very fond of talkingabout
the men of Penn State, but a man with-
out honor Is only half a man Honor
and 'Honesty In the little things of col-
lege (and they are little things' when
compared with, the problems of life) will
train a man to behonorable and honest
In the big problems he will meet With
after he leaves college and has to fight
his battles alone

By all means have an Honor System

Yours very sincerely,
CHAS, L ARMSBY

Class of 1904

YORK COUNTY CLUB SETS
DATE FOR EASTER DANCE

The York County Club has made plane
for its second dance of the year to be
held at the Coliseum Hall In York on
March twenty-fourth Dancing will be
from nine o'clock until one and, the
subscription will be one dollarand sev-
enty--five cents The other dance, held
by the club during the Christmas holi-
days, was entirely successful, about
three hundred couples being present

W G HOPKINS . C H HOFF

H. & H. Transfer Co.
LIGHT HAULING

Baggage, Trunks, Etc

Auto Service
Leave drderi at Co.op

Phone—Bell 500, Y. M. C

Special Attention to
- Students Work

-:- Electrical Repair Work -.,
and

1-Icousta Itijiring
We are now prepared to do all kinds ofElectrical

•
, work. Let us give you a price on wiring

• your home.
'

' ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO:
- 123 Frazer Street

Giving the People What They went
The secret of success is furnishing the people what they ..

want.
America has given it most absolute demonstration that its - .
wants "Life Insurance" by paying three hundred fifty
million dollars for new policies alone in 1920; twice as
much as it paid for it in 1919; four times as much as in
1900 and sixteen times a 8 much as in 1880 and this in
spite of haphazard sales methods. ~

Translating this history into prophecy indicates tremen-
dous opportunity for tomorrow.
College men and women are peculiarly adapted for success
in this fruitful field—a fact proved by figures.

To those who can qualify,a Post-Graduate College Course
_

in Life Insurance Salesmanship at Carnegie Technical
School at Pittsburgh is offered.

The rewards are immediate, substantial and cumulative. ',

The Edward A. Woods Company desires to tell you the --.-

experiences of some college trained men and women who
are making a big success with it.
Your inquiry will receive careful attention.

The Edward A. Woods Co.,
General Agents

The Equitable Life Assurance' Society
of the United States _ -

FRICK BUILDING ' PITTSBURGH, PA

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

"KNOW GOD" IS ADVICE
OF EVANGELIST-JONES

The text of the sermons uhlth woe
delivered pn Sunday by Evangelist
"Bob" Jones gas found In the tenth
vet se of the sixth Chapter of Gala-
tians. "As go hate thereto.: oppor-
tunity, let us do good unto all men
Both sermons g ere dtlive.:l on the
sang subject but with mot e complete-

at the tit:herein-4s =the, lag Ev-
angelist Jones has assisted by Par Lot-
en Jones' gito sang, "Good Enough
For Ole"

Whet Is the mistiest good thet 003
man can 1 0111101 to his [diet 01411? The
mentest good In the vorld is not in
possessing the hest phioiltal health, oi

In Ott Mg money bccause money canna
furnish nil that is needed most Neither
Is education the greatest thing In tilt
timid as there ate number of things
that education cannot do Education
may move to he acure unless ono
knovs mine about Cod The tlnie is
let to come %then cducatlon will not
satisfy The greatest good In the vivid
vhlch Is of the highest value to man•
kind is to in each the gospel of Jesus
Christ

"Whatever you have. -If }MI don't
have Cod, life is a failure lam not
minimizing m discounting the care of
the poor and needy. Yet the greatest
benefactor in this Institution is the
Christian student who Is leading Penni.
to Jesus Cluist The college helps to
make one realize an Increase in. res-
ponsibilities. If you are a Christian.
Your Job is to win people to the Christ-
ian cause Be sure that you are right
with Cod• The Christian religion is a
result of human personality and It is
the result of the living Christ."

Mr Jones went Into great detail In

The State College Plumb-
ing and Heating Co.

Located in rear of No 300 South Ath-
ertonStreet, Bell Phone 37-i, desires a

portionof your patronage. '
Competition is the life of trade Price,
Promptness and Efficiency an all-worth
considering Call usand try us out
We will try our best to keep you al.
ways as a customer. Hot Water Heat
a Specialty Why, Because it is the
best Steam may be your choice and
we can furnish what you prefer Re-
pair work and supplies furnished
promptlyand at Wproper price.

BULLOCK & RUDY, Mgrs
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TRY A GOOD•

. •Winter Tonic
GILLILAND'S :I-

-.,:

Codliver Compound
a palatable reconstructive

- tonic for run-down 1.condition following f
Coughs, Colds t,

and Grip. 4.

A.
y

T.T....

RAY D. GILLILAND
... 1:
t DRUGGIST

4.
1...

State College, f'a
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jENUS°
yPENCILS

''. Fre ethup'e 'rr ar - AusITI;
rhals all-t'or perfecto pencil
work. 17black degrees and
3 copying.

' Anicriaan7cad
1 = PencriCo. a ,',

1.1k 4 . , •As.'" --..-".,..,OM. .... .."'... :, • . :, .

1,,11 1;;:••, ",f7-. 4',,,, k... 1..,,
7114,1 W 'id '2l- -_.

217 Fifth Ave ^—

NEW YORK CITY,
Dept. W-19

describing the life of Saint Paul and
told Slit RAN instances which occurred
dosing the life of this meat apostle
"You need a fellowship With Cod and
Sou must lit, this life of fellowship
I don't belies, that any man is at his

sesohest until Ise Is the pa ssel of a fel-
leoship with Cod These is no explana-
tion of life or erases !once olthout God
Cod 0 111 give and supply abillts The
equipnant which you need is the taints-
mesa 0 hich Cod imposts when Sou give
veto life to Ills aes • ice Let us tulle
things as Cod gives them to us The
grettest good on c nth Is to ohs Monks
So 1,411, Christ lissom Cod There Is
not conskimation u islets must be tinders
mond. Do not samosa stn) of lc In

a CM Mien 1111111 unless sou knoo, Cod"

ANNUAL DANCE AT EASTER
The .lohnstowit Club, consisting of

students ft oin Conlin la Count), will
hold its sixth annual dance in that tit),
Tuesday, Match twenty-ninth, from
nine-thilty until too o clock at the
Pon o+e 1) inchor Academy This teal.
It has loon decided that the anti will
he tea teal andthe subset lotion has been
fixed at foul dollars

Some reatuter me being nrangedby
the aonunlttee In charge of the dance
Effolts Ire nou being made to secure
the Penn Steer Vat rlty Quartet to ap-
pear at the affair end a special seven-
piece orchestra has been engaged In
ILSst learn, the .7ohnstoum Club dance

Ins been net! attended and, according
to incsent Indications, this Easters ev-
ent a 111 also be successful

LE CEECLE FRANCAIS TO
1101.1) MEETING TONIGHT

Le etrele Francais UM hold Its reg-
ular taunting this evening, at seven
thirty °clock, at the home of D IL
Porterfield, 22G Frailer Street An in-
teresting program consisting of mus-
ical numbers and readings in- French,
will be tendered An>one ulto Is in-
tetested is invited to attend.
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2 EVERYTHING FOR THE TABLE

Cigars, Cigarettes, Candy and Sett Drinks
OYSTERS IN SEASON

MILLER & BREON 2
107 South Allen Street. - 0
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We go 6000 miles for the
. Turkish tobacco used in Murad

Because —Turkish has a taste —Turkish has a mildn(

has a delight—far beyond all cigarette tobaccos of all othf

acts —Facts —FACTS —!

Murad gives you real enjoyment, and true delight such as no
Tobacco other than 100% Pure Turkish Tobacco can give.
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Page Three

You
will want to see our

stock of new and
' attractive gifts

They have been care-
fully selected from

many of the ex-
clusive shops
for your ap-

proval

The paces fit your
own needs.

COLUMBIA
Allen SHOP Street

Grafonolas

Incense Burners

EASTER FLOWERS
Party Favors

Come in this week


